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Taking place after the Xmas Episode

The Big Cheese Gets a blind date with a certain kitty

will it lead to love?
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1 - A Blind Date Could Lead To Love^^

Big Cheese X Polly A Blind Date Can Lead To love^^

Big Cheese was being set up on a Blind date By Princess V

for some reason she thought he could not get his own dates which was kind of true.

"You have to have a date for the new year's ball" Princess V said "it's a social event that all council
members must attend with a date."

He messed up Xmas day which he now felt kind of bad for it.

he felt he did not deserve to go but he had to.

He hoped his date would go well he hated being set up he felt sorry for the poor girl who had the
misfortune of being set up as well.

Speedy and Guido said "Big Al Why is it that Polly has to go on a blind date with Big Cheese."

"Because if would look silly if you or Guido were wearing womens clothes and were dancing with Big
Cheese."

they blushed and said "Point Taken."

Polly doesn't even know about her date is she would freak if she knew.

Polly and Francine came along and said "knew What.?"

"Er nothing we were thinking about if Francine knew about Your date" Speedy said by mistake.

"Speedy you moron she's not supposed to know about her blind date with Big Cheese."

"My date with who?!" she blushed cuse she secretly liked Big Cheese

"Seems Guido goofed up too Big Al Said.

I already let Princess V know you'd do it and i chose you cuse someone needs to make sure he is not up
to no good.

You seem to be the only one of The Pizza Cats who'd be able to do it."



Francine said "you could have asked me and took my laughter as an answer.

Sorry Polly I know this stinks for you but better you than me."

Polly said fine "I'll do it but I'm not sure if he'll try anything or not."

Secretly she hoped he would try something but not the same thing of what the others would think.

She wondered if he would try to kiss her or not.
she blushed again making the others think she was under the weather or something.

They asked Polly "are ya sure you can go you look a little flushed."

"Naw I'm fine I'll tough it out i can handle a dance."

"Okay if you say so"

She showed up at the dance where she was to meet Her Blind Date I mean Big Cheese.

He stared in awe and blushed and thought Polly Esther is my date what did they think I'd be up to no
good and sent her to spy or am i just really lucky?

Polly wore a red shirt with black pants and her red hair was down

Big Cheese was in a tux which made Polly blush a bit seeing how handsome he looked in it.

She said "hi Big Cheese"

He said "hey Polly i guess you're here to spy on me believe me i am not up to anything tonight maybe on
another day

but i actually like dances i just have trouble getting dates."

"Well i was sent to spy but that does not mean we can't dance."

He put her arms around her she did the same and they both blushed a bit.

Big Cheese was a bit jumpy and he eventfully calmed down and they danced the night away.

When it came to be the New Year they came close to each others faces and

ended up kissing for a good five minutes.

Big Cheese said after that "i love you Polly."

Polly said "i love you too Big Cheese."



Big Cheese said "Polly if i gave up my evil ways will you marry

me?"

"I would marry you whether you were good or evil."

"Then it's settled i will give up being evil and disband my evil crew cuse i do not want you to get hurt.

Plus i will join up with the pizza Cats to fight against any evil and if my soon to be former crew tries
anything either i will be there along with you to stop them."

"OH Big Cheese that's so wonderful i will marry you"

"Thank you Polly you've made me one happy fox."

The others good and bad soon found out the plans of the two of them.

and were happy for them but it would take some getting used to

Big Cheese being a Samurai Pizza Fox.

The End
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